Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers

Morning Report for  January 22, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 2 Accidents and 2 Complaints

****************************************************************ACCIDENTS****************************************************************
10:20 AM  JOHN WATSON III, WAS TRAVELING SOUTHBOUND ON STATE ROUTE 60, ATTEMPTING TO TURN LEFT
ONTO COUNTY ROAD 54, WHEN MR. WATSON III WAS STRUCK BY DIANNA RANDES, WHO WAS ALSO
SOUTHBOUND ON STATE ROUTE 60 AND ATTEMPTED TO PASS MR. WATSON III.

3:53 PM  Mark Bradford of Coshocton while traveling west on unknown alley turned south onto South 14th Street striking another vehicle driven by Edward Barger of Coshocton

****************************************************************COMPLAINTS****************************************************************
1:43 AM  Gavin Brock of Coshocton reported window damage on his residence in the 1100 block of S 2nd St.

7:58 PM  Tricia Winegar of Coshocton was charged for theft from a business in the 100 block of S 2nd St.